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STATE OF SIEGE

IN MACEDONIA

Deputies Pass War Fund
Bill of $30,000,000 for

, Mobilization Expenses

1ULGAR WAR DATE SET

British Officer Snys Allies Are
Preparing for Drive on Ber-

lin via the Balkans

LONDON, Sept 30.

The Greek Chamber of Deputies this
afternoon parsed without debate a bill
declaring n state of ilese In Macedonia,

nd klue voted JSO.000.000 for mobilization
of the Greek armies, fays a dlspntch from
Athens. Another bill authorizing the
government to extend relief to families
ot soldiers In esse ot nar is passed
almost unanimously.

This action, Fremler Venltelos ex-
plained, was purely n precautionary
measure, made necessary by-- Bulgaria's
mobilisation, lie said the situation was
crave, but that he hoped the Jlalkan
atmosphere would clear within a few
days In a manner that would make It
possible for Greece to demobilize her
troops.

A treat demonstration occurred when
former Premier Gounarls, head of the op-
position, and since the beginning of the
war u chief advocate of Greek neutrality,
supported the Venlrelos program In a
brief speech.

Demsnd for Immediate mobilisation "of
the Rumanian armies to meet tho situa-
tion arising- out of Bulgaran mobilisation
was made on the Prime Minister today by
60 Rumanian statesmen, headed by Tako
Jenesco, former Minister of tho Interior,
according to a dispatch from Bucharest.

The resignations of Mlntster of Com-
merce Blakoff and Minister of Finance
Tonchefl can only be construed as mean-in- n

that Czar Ferdinand has completely
changed front, the newspaper declared.

MAYOR HEARS FILM PROTEST

Tells Negro Petitioners His Hands
Are Tied by Court

Mayor Blankenburg heard protests
against the exhibition of 'The Birth of
a Nation" at a meeting' attended by GO

negroes in his reception room today. Tho
negroes represented church organizations,
religious, papers and fraternal orders and
societies.

George It. White, former Congressman
from North Carolina, delivered the prin-
cipal plea for the suppression of tho film.
Thomas Dixon, author of "The Clans-
man," on which the play Is based, knew
he had not set forth the true facts In the
book. White said.

Mayor Blankenburg heard all the pro-
tests and then announced that his hands
were tied by the action of the courts In
granting an Injunction to restrain the po-
lice from Interfering with the film pro-
duction. Those who spoke against tho
play were Elwood Heacock, secretary of
the Society for the Elevation of the Ne-
gro Race; R. R. Wright, editor of tho
Recorder: Dr. Algernon B. Jackson, Dr.
John P. Turner and George H. White.

Former Director Porter, who was pres-
ent, said he had seen the play and that

5 believed several scenes should have
Jien suppressed.

Man Burned When Torch Explodes
John Vanaker, of 225 East Qtrard ave-

nue. Is In St. Mary's Hospital suffer-
ing from severe bums on the neck, face
and hands today following an accident
which occurred at his home yesterday
when a gasoline torch with which" he
was burning paint from a stairway ex-
ploded in his hands.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept 30,

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey: Cloudy tonight; Friday probably
rain; fresh east winds.

The area of high barometer that was
nearly stationary over the upper Lake
Region for three days has started to
move slowly eastward, and the tempera-
tures are beginning to rise slowly
throughout tho northeastern portion of
the country, although frosts were quite
general from Pennsylvania northward
last night, owing partly to diminished
wind velocities. The tropical storm Is
moving slowly Inland, and is apparently
central over southern Mississippi this
morning. Telegraphic service to New Or-
leans has been cut off.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. EajUrn time.

Low
8 Ukt Rain- - Veloc- -

Station. u.m. n't (all. wind, ity, Weather.
jLPiienv, ,.,. ."" "v u n u Main
Atlantic city ...- - KB M r.lmar
W.marclc. K. U..U NW 4 Cloudy
Bolton. Mais 52 48 NW 10 near
n.irfaln V. V 4(1 4'2, ..? JU c ear..--. Kit R1 8 P.cioudy
Cleveland. 0.....4 46 .. HE I '.Cloudy
Denver, Col 44 44 .04 SK 4 ClearIa...f2 W .. NK 0 Cloudy
Detroit. Mich. ..48 41 .. ne 8 P.cioudy
Duluth. Minn. ...4D 41 ,19 NHJ 4 rinnriv..iiameuur. .," Clear
Hatterae. N. C. . .0 NB JO Cloudy
Virlana. Mont.,.. 42 42 .. W 4 Clear
Huron. 8. D . ,M 22 .. BW 4 HearJ.rkaAnvllla. Pla.78 72 1.30 HP! J rin..4
Kanias City, MO...V1 Sit .04 NH IB P.cioudy
Memphis. Tnn..,l M Sn H S'.u"y
New York, N. Y..W 4 ; JJ 8 Clear

T. Platta, Neb...M W) .01 NK 4 Cloudy
Oklahoma. Ok'a .fin an 5f. ,2 Cloudyfk,tBlnhla t. M S3 ' 5 dearPhoenix, Ar'ls ...JO W ..SB 4 Clear
Ptttabursh. I'a. .oz en " 5, iPortland. Me . .4 44 .. a near
Portland, Ore. ra S3 .. HW 4 P Cloudy
Ouenee. Can 42 a .. NW 10 Clear
St. lyiula. Mo. no wv "t. noudy

.4 41 .00 H 4 rioudv
Salt rake. Utah 4 4 BR near
San Franclaeo .M M HW 4 Clear
Kr rant on. ' N 4 Clear.' 7 74 ,14 HR ft rtAii
Waahlnston 111 42 NW P.cioudy
Wlnnlpec 44 44 Calm wear

Observations at Philadelphia
1A.M.

Baremeter .' . 3025
Temreratura 05
wind Nortbaaat, 8 miles
Bky . ..,.,.,.... Clear
Preztpttallon last hour" None
Humidity , M
Minimum temperature 12
Maximum temparatire , 71

Or the Pacific Coast
itn Francisco ,.. ...Weather, clear. Temp, M
Kn Xiltto Weather, lear. Temp, M

Almanac ef the Day
. B.4p,ra,

Eeets tomorrow .....,,, B:M a, m,
10.01p.m.

Lamp la Be Lighted
4stoe ami herder yebjeUa .,..,.;. SiOOp, m.

The' .TWeM
PORT RICHMOND, ,

Ue water . ,....,,,,, jn p, in.
Hla w4er .,,,,...,.., JiJlP. m,
Lear wUr tomorrow..,,.,,,,,,,. 2:H a. m.

CHJiJIT.VUT eTRaWT WHAHf.
lw wator ,,,, ....,,,,,,, i:Slp, m.
Htck t i45p, m.
Low wtr Uursrro .,.,.....,... 381 a, m.

lucxpr iuanp.
injfc wlw , ,. ,.,,...,., 3Stlp,m.
IU- - ,UTO ,,,. ,. .... ,4,a.iq.

C1" ..,... tftafikia.
Utk wat.r n . ,..?, il.

BANKERS AND PE0PL&

OFTHIS CITY WILL BUY

LARGE SHARE OF LOAN

Philadelphia Expected to Pur-chnu- o

From 20 to 25 Mil-

lion Dollars of Syndi
cate's Issue

--3.

SECURITY . ASSURED
Philadelphia will subscribe heavily to

the J500,000,(00 Anglo-Krcnc- h credit, ac-

cording to heads of Isrge banking Insti-

tutions In this city, who estimated today
that from IM.OOO.OOO to ,.000.00 of the
lsue would be sold In thin city.

The small investor, ns welt as the large
one, will have an opportunity to buy
some of the flve-ye- notes of the Issue,
said one of the bankcia connected with
tindtrwrltlng the loan, brcnuse the bonds
will be sold nt amounts as small as si.
As an Investment, lie declared. It Is so
good that financiers arc s.ilng, "If this
crtdlt I not good, nothing thnt money
can b'ty Is good."

"Within a few days," tho banker con-
tinued, "tho syndicate boolts will be
opened, to remain upon until cvtry bank
and bnnktt In tho United States has had
an opportunity to get ns much of the Is-

sue os Is wanted. No bank will have a
preferred position. If tho issue Is over-
subscribed, it probably will be prorated.
The Issuo will be sold to these eubscrlb-ei- s

at 96.

"The not-'- will be sold at 93 to the
public, with Intel est from the date ot
Issue, which will bo fixed, probably, as
October 1 Thu net leld to the pur-
chaser will he lrtuallt t'J per cent.

"Nothing Is more Important to remem-
ber In this trunsactluii than to under-
stand that ihla Anulo-Frenc- h credit Is
to bu of great benefit to tho wholo totin-tr-

It is not a mcasuro to finance muni-
tion sales, except In part. It will straight-
en out exchange, which has been knocked
out of adjustment by the war. It will
finable the West to sell Its wheat and
will make possible for makers Rnd sellers
of many commodities to carry on their
business In a normal way "

The following Philadelphia firms have
been named to Join with J. P. Morgan
& Co. as syndicate managers.

W P. Ilotibrlght & Co.
Drown Brothers & Co.
Ditxi'l & Co.
Harvey Flsk & Son.
N. W. Halsey & Co.
Kcan, Talor & Co.
A. B. Leach & Co.
Montgomery, Clothier & Tyler.
William A. Head & Co.

GERMAN LINE SMASHED
IN CHAMPAGNE REGION

Continued from Page One
communication behind the German front.

were thrown on the stations at
Vallce do la Sulppe, Bazancourt, War-mervlll-e,

Pont Faverger and Bt. Illtalre-le-Petl- t,

us well as on a marching col-
umn near Somme."

DRIVE ON I.ENS.
Tho flower of the British ormy In

France Is being hurled forward In a ter-rlti- o

effort to capture Lens and thus crip-
ple tho entire sjotcm ot the German
lines of communication.

The sixth day of the mighty battle,
whose chief storm centres lie between
Arras and La Bassee and In the Cham-
pagne and Argonne regions, found no
lct-u- p in the power of the drive against
the two flanks of tho German army of
Invasion.

Concentrated fire from 600 French guns
Is battering to pieces the masslvo con-
crete and steel defenses forming the Ger
man field fort of Tahure, the key to the
second line of the Germans in Cham-
pagne.

The bombardment, continuing night nnd
day without cessation. Is believed to bo
preliminary to another great Infantry
assault by which the French hope to cut
through the Kaiser's lines In the north-
ern section of Champagne, thus sepa-
rating the German army In the Argonne,
commanded by the Crown Prince, from
that which holds tho western flank ex-
tending down to the "bloody angle"
formed by the Junction of the Olse und
Alsne Rivers.

In the lulls between Infantry assnults
and counter-attack- s the great guns of the
Allies and Germans engage In shattering
artillery duels across fields strewn with
thousands of dead and wounded.

Every troop and supply train returning
from the front Is crammed with wounded
and the military hospitals are overflow-
ing.

La Bassee, Lens, Vlmy, Fampoux, Wll.
lerval, Merlcourt and scores of other
towns lying within the German lines be-

tween Arras and the La Bassee Canal
are being pounded night and day by tho
guns of the British and French. A Ger-
man salient extends west of Lens, and
this Is being hammered on the north
side by the British, while the French,
from their new position ut Hill lit) de-
liver smashing attacks against the south-
ern side.

Battered trenches, over which the Al-

lies swept when the battle began on
are still choked with German dead.

The British and French are rel)lng upon
their artillery and the bayonet: the chief
hope of the German defenders is their
machine guns, of which they have hun-
dreds.

Fraley Refused New Trial
James Fraley, 21 years old, who shot

and killed his sweetheart,
Jennie E. McLoughlln, last November,
and who win convicted of second. degree
murder last March, was refused a new
trial today by Judge Barratt In the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and sen-
tenced to the Eastern Penitentiary for
an indefinite term of 16 years to 20 years.

Philadelphia Trooper Drowned
Toseph Fox, a Philadelphia!) and a

vrooper In the 11th United 8tates Cavalry,
was recently drowned In the Itlo Grande,
near Laredo, Tex., while his troop was
pursuing Mexican marauders, according
to a Ulegram received last night' by his
father, Charles Fox, 2533 South Marshall
street.
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VETKRAN DETECTIVES SAY
U00D-B- TO COLLEAGUES

Tributes Paid to Bond nnd Pinkerton
as They Quit Polico Service

Superintendent of Police Robinson, Cap-
tain Cameron nnd Detective Lieutenant
Kmanuel gathered with the entire Phila-
delphia detective force at the detective)
rcilroum today to bid farewell to Kerlln
C Bond nnd John Plnkertnn, two of the
men longest In the city detective service,
whose resignations took effect this morn-
ing. Speeches of congratulation were
mado by Superintendent Robinson ami
Captain Cameron. Bond nnd Plnkcrton
delhered farewell addresses and a gen-
eral handshaking followed.

In addition to being the oldest detec-
tive In tho city service. Bond has also
spent more years on the police force than
any other man. He Joined the depart-
ment 41 years ago and for the last 20
years has been a detective. After leav-
ing the detective service Bond will re
tire on a police pension.

Plnkertnn spent 10 Jenrs In the detec-
tive bureau and 30 jeara with the potlro
depattment He will become a detective
In a downtown bank, Both men are pop-
ular In the detective bureau..
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

TO KEEP MAIL TUBES,

BUSINESS MEN'S PLAN

Bourse Mass-Mcetin- p; Adopts
Resolution Against Aban-

donment of Swift Pneu-

matic Transit Service

MAYOR JOINS PROTEST

The business men of this city will
enrry their fight to prevent the abandon-
ment of the pneumatic tube postul service
to the President of tho United States him-
self It need be. At a meeting In the
Bourse this noon a resolution of protest
was adopted und a committee was ap-
pointed with power to present the reso-
lution to President Wilson nnd to Post-
master General Burleson.

Several hundred persons attended the
ma;s-moetln- which was presided over by
George E. Bartol, president of tho Bourse.
Announcement was made that letters In-

dorsing the protest had been received
frem prominent Phllatlelphlans, among
them Mas or Blankenburg, John Wana-make- r,

Nathan T. Folwell, president of
tho Manufacturers' Club, Receiver of
Taxes W. Frceland Kendrick and Fred-
erick W. Chandler.

"Old Fog) Ism" was Mr. Wanamakcr's
characterization of the plan to discon-
tinue use of the tube system.

"It will not be one step backward." he
wrote, "to cut out the pneumatlo tubes,
but It will be a full chapter of old fogey-Is- m

to employ any slower service than
the one that we have at present that Is
complained of."

Mr. Wanamaker said it was during his
administration as Postmaster General
that the pneumatic tubes were estab-
lished, and he declared his belief that
It Is not possible In any other way to
gt such rapid, safe service as that ob-
tained through the use of the tubes.

Mr. Bartol said the continuance of the
tube system was of vital Importance and
Its abandonment would reduce the

of the mull servlco In this city.
"If any change is proposed," he Raid.

"It should be In the direction of the In-

stallation of a much larger tube between
the main office and the Bourse station
than we now have, and. If practicable,
the Bourse station tube should be ex-
tended so as to deliver mall directly at
thecKillrjBadatermlnala."

GERMANS. HALT BRITISH,
ADMIT FRENCH GAINS

BERLIN. Sept 30.
German troops defeated both wings

of the British armies in the great battles
of yesterday and last night, In the region
from Loos north to Ynrcs. It was ollt- -

r dally announced this afternoon.
The War Oftlce, however, admits

French gains In the fighting for the Vlmy
Heights and temporary French successes
In the Champagne.

"South of the Tprcs-Menl- n road wo
blew up an English position," said tho
official statement. ,

"North of Loos our counter-attack- a

against the British proceed slowlv. A
severe battle Is going on at this point.

"Southeast of Souchcz (west of Vlmy)
the French penetrated two small sections
of our line.

"In the Champagne region, (south of St.
Marie (western Champagne), a French
brigade broke through our outer trench
line. Our reserves attacked tho enemy's
forces, capturing S00 and destroying the
remainder,

"The French attacked violently on a
wldo front between the Sommepy and
Soualn highroad And tho Challerange-St- .

Menehould nallway (In the Argonne),
but wero repulsed after bitter hand-to-han- d

fighting.
"Northwest of Masstges a Btrong French

attack broke down, but we were forced
to withdraw from Hill No. 191, north ot
Masslges."

Child's Skull Fractured by Auto
LANCASTER. Pa.( Sept.

Rhoads, the son of Claude
Rhoads, of Reamstown, was Injured last
evening when he was run down by an
automobile driven i by Edgar Werts, of
Wyomisslng, Berks County. The child
was playing football In the street, ran
In front of the car and was knocked
down, his skull being fractured. Ills
recovery Is doubtful.

Pennsylvania Guard Head Retires
HARRISBURG, Sept. arles Bow.

man Dougherty, of Wilkes-Barr- e, today
completed live years as major general
commanding the Pennsylvania division of
the National Guard and went upon the
retired list. The Governor may not ap-
point a successor until the division Is
up to the standard required by the War
Department. This may be beforo the
end of the year.

ofPhiladelphia
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registeredatHotel Astor
during the past year.

Rooms. 700 with Bath.

cuisine which has made
Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

SmgkRoQSU, without bMfc, jj.00 ta fj,oo... 3J0O to' 4.00
Roemi, with huh, 3.00 c 6m

. . 4.00 ta 7.0a

At Broadway, 44th t 45th Strwi. the nr ( NswYmIe'i dJ
pfounuty tt an rmq'
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GLIALPINIATTACCANO

EBA1T0N0ILNEMIC0

SUI CIGLIONI DEL KRN

Due Attncchi di Sorprcsa dcgli
Austrinci Contro In Collinn

di Santa Marin Rcspinti
dngli Italian!

UN'INTERVISTA CON PAGE

noMA, SO Bettembre.
II Mlnlstcro della Cluerrn pubbllcava

lerl sera II seguente rapporto del gen-

erate Cadorna:
"Nella zona dl Tolmlno II ntmlco ha

esercltnto una sempre plu' forte pres-clon- e

sultn colllna dl Santa Maria, che
da settlmanc e' In noatro posscsso. OH

nmtrlacl hanno tentato durante la notte
rial IT al 28 settembro e pol ancora du-

rante la nolto dal IS al 9 due attacchl dl
sorprcsa contro le nostrc poslzlonl, ma
tono stall sempre respintl dalle nostra
tone.

"Irrl sera un nostro rcparto 'dl truppe
Alpine attuccn' le poslzlonl ncmlche sul
clgllone orlentnle del Monte Nero,

verso Tolmlno, e rluscl' a rlcac-dar- e

Indletro gll austrlacl In parecchl
puntl, Infllggendo loro gravl ptrdlte e

prendendo loro 60 prlgtonlcrl e due mltra-gllatri-

"Nol abbtamo pescato nel flume Isonzo
tre mine gallegglantl che gll austrlacl
nvevano gettato nel flume n nord e vcnl-van- o

trasportate dalla corrcnte. Queste
mine dovevano glungerc flno al nostrl
pontl e dannegglarll, ma lo scopo del
nemleo non fu ragglunto perche' le mine
furono avvlstate c pescate prima cho
gluugessero al pontl."

1NTERVISTA CON PAGE.
I glornall romanl pubbllcano un'inter-vist- a

con I'ambasclatorc degll Statl Unltl
11 Roma, Thomas Nelson Page, cho fu
gla' pubbllcata da un glornate dl Flrenxe
e che l'ambasclatore dice ora cho non
rlflctte prcclsamento lo sue Idee.

Secondo l'lnicrvista, Mr. Page non
avrebbe espresso alcuna Idea politico, ma
avrebbe detto che era pcrfcttamente nat-ura- le

che, sc la Bulgaria moblllzzava II suo
escrclto anche gll altrl Statl Balcanlci
facessero lo stesso, c che so la Rumania
entrava nclla gucrra cssa si sarebbo ccrto
trovata a flanco degll all cat I.

Iambasclatore Poge decllno' dl csprl-mer- e

le sue idee circa ta guerra a,

ma dlsse che egll ammlrava It
coraggto del soldatl Itallanl. Kgll

che gll Statl Unltl continurr bbero
a lavorare per la causa dell'umanlta',
della clvllta' e del progrcsso, salvaguard-and- o

la Uberta' del marl. Iambasclatore
chluse la sua lntervlsta dlcendo dl cre-

dere, con Lincoln, nel aobrlo secondo pen-sler- o

del popolo sul quale si puo' aver
flducla, cosl' che i popoll non soffrlranno
mal plu' la rlpetlzlono defill orrorl della
prescnto gucrra.

LA RUMANIA SI PRHPARA.
I.a Trlbuna pubbllca un dlspacclo nel

quale itce che la Rumania sta facende
offrcttatl preparatlvl per Intervcnlre nella
guerra europca. mentro anche la Bul-
garia, stc facenlo grandl sforzl per
reccdere da una perlcolosa sltuazlone. La
mobllltazlono rumena contlnua mono-stant- e

le iT.lnnccle auBtro-tedesch- e.

Le dlmlsBlonl del mlnlBtrl bulgarl Blak-
off ff.del Commerclo, e Tocheff, delle

possono essero splegate solo come
la dlmostrazlone che re Fcrdln&ndo dl
Bulgaria hrt cabluto rotta, dice la Trl-hun- n.

SI dice che Mallnoff, a cul e' stato
chlcsto dl formare un nuovo gablnetto,
o' fortementc favorevole agll allcatl ed
alia Russia.

Intanto II Parllamento greco voto' lerl
un decreto dhe stabillsco lo stato d'asscdlo
nella Macedonia seggetta alia Grecla, o
da diverse fontl si apprende che la Bul-
garia si e' Impegnata con le potenze cen-
tral! di dlchlarare la guerra per II 16 dl
ottobre.

Slaughter House Proprietor Fined
The proprietor of a slaughter house was

fined $22.DO by Magistrate Belcher today
when he wus accused of plucking feath-
ers from chickens while they were still
nllve. He was Alexander Karlosky, of
fSS North Randolph street. It was said
this was the fourth time he has been
brought Into court by the Pennsylvania
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, and his fine today was double that
Imposed on the other occasions.

THE CORONATION
This is one of our pret-

tiest dress and evening newslippers;' beautifully
beaded, kid lined and is
hand made.
1726 Black 6atln 97.00
X7J7 Dull Kldv 7.00
172S White Calf 8.00
112V imported lironte

Kid 8.00

rfi
) ii

ill x

Here illustrated is one
of the new models, which
is buttoned straight up
the side, givinjr the ankle
and instep an exception-
ally Thosetrim appearance
and they are truly glove-fittin- g.

New Fall Shades with
covered heels to match,
97.50, Black, 16.00.
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DANIELS RECEIVES BIDS

ON 16 SUBMARINES

Now York Shipbuilding Com-pnn- y,

of Camden, Offers to
Build Two U-Bo-

Tho New York Shipbuilding Company,
of Camden, today entered bids at the
Navy Department In Washington, for
the construction of two submarines. Bids
were opened today for the U submarines
authorized by the last Congress.

The New York Shipbuilding Company
bid only for the construction of two of
the undersea boats and the William
Cramp & Sons Shipbuilding Company, of
this city, did not enter any bids.

A submarine has never been built at the
New York Shipbuilding Company yards,
but It Is said that thero are facilities
then to undertake this work. Samuel
M. Knox, president of the company, and
other officials were In Washington today
In consultation with naval officials.
The submarines are to cost not more

than JWO.000 each, and the Camden firm
bid the limit. The Newport News Ship-
building Company also bid tho limit.

There was very little competitive bid-

ding. The Union Iron Works, of San
Francisco, controlled by Charles M.
Cichwnb, was the lowest bidder for the
submarines to be built on the Pacific
coast. The San Francisco's Arm's lowest
hid was J410.000.

It Is said, however, that the size of
the bla will have little to do with the
awarding of the contracts, as Secretary
Daniels may let them to one of tho high-
est bidders In ordr to get Just what the
experts want and In order to encourage
other shipbuilding firms to begin the con-- ,
slructlon of submarines.

Ihe bids of the New York Shipbuilding
Company were:

Two of Class A, of 190 tons surface dis-
placement, one to be completed In two
years and the second In 25 months, IKO.000
each.

The Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany offered to build two of tho same
class, of (90 tons displacement, within
the same period and at the some figure,
and two of 490 tons displacement within
the same time and at the same price

Tho lowest bid for the Atlantic coast
was that of the Electric Boat Company,
of Qulncy, Mass., offering to build eight
or more of class 2, of 45S tons displace-
ment, of the 37-- type, at 1535.000. One of
these boats would bo delivered In 20
months and tuo each mouth thereafter.

This firm olTered to deliver In 17 months
one boat of the 37-- L type nt 1023.000, pro-
vided It received the contract for eight
boats.

The Lake Torpedoboat Company made
a number of bids. Its bids and those of
the Electric Boat Company's are the
lowest. Because of the varied specifica-
tions It Is Impossible to tell at this time
which Is the actual lowest bid.

MORE PARK MONEY ASKED

Fairmount Commissioners Ask S8C8,- -
975 for Playground for 1910.

Increase of $33,036

The Commissioners of Fairmount Park
will need JS5S.975 to maintain the big play-
ground next year and to provide for the
other places of recreation. The Commis-
sioners today submitted their budget to
Controller Walton and the Finance
Committee of Councils, asking for an

of $33,031 over last year's ap-
propriation.

A large portion of the money asked Is
required for the salaries of employes,
gaideners and clerks. The amount aske'd
for park squares Is 1153,300, the same as
was appropriated for 1916.. Among the
principal items In the budget are the
following:
Labor JtIO,tM)
Heat, llcht and power flO.aK)
riantlng and eare of trees 60.000
Maintenance of Zoological Gardan.... M.000
tule 16.W10

Repairs to butldlnn 30,000

POLICE HORSE KILLED

"Stove" Was Frightened by Passing
Automobile

"Steve," a police horse, was Instantly
killed today when he slipped over a low
fence In Frankford.

For years the horse had been assigned
to Mounted Policeman Frank Gerhardt,
of the Tacony police station. Gerhardtwas riding along State road and Benson
street today when the horse became
frightened by a passing automobile. The
animal ran down State road and fell in
getting over tho fence. Gerhardt waa
slightly Injured.

Milady's

THE
The of

is a highly special-
ized art, requiring

skill in designing.
Tho model showir here
is an style, made
after a custom last and
built on correct lines to
give comfort to the

It
tq the natural' jkh of
foot and t wtuta in the

aMl, it
for wtlkhtf u WU.
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GARRISON TELLS

CARRANZA CHIEF

RAIDS MUST HALT

War Department Threatens
Action Unless Mexican

Bandits, Are Subdued

NOTICE AN ULTIMATUM

Further Aggressions by Des-

peradoes Will Be
as "Unfriendly Acts"

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Sept. 30.-- Tha

American Government has served notice
on the Carranza commander at Mata-mora-

General Emlllano P. Nafaretle,
that If he docs not Bend troops ogalnst
the Mexican raiders encamped opposite
Progreso, his failure lo move will be
regarded as an unfriendly act and the
"necessary steps" to protect Americans
v.111 be taken by the United States troops
on the border.

It became known through official chan-
nels that the notice to General Nafarctte
was sent through the War Department.
American officers Intimated that the
warning given the Carranza leader car-
ried a strong hint that the "necessary
steps" Implied a threat that United
States troops nould cross (ho Rio Grande
to capture the Mexican band.

Military officials on the border say that
the Mexicans assembled opposite Pro-
greso now number 700 men, and that thry
are fully armed for an invasion of Texas.

Pennant for P. R. R. Athletes
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 30. - Tho

Pennslvaiila Railroad Athletic Associa-
tion today waa presented with a hand-
some pennant given by the railroad for
the showing made In athletics. Ellsha
Lee, general superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia, Baltlmoro and
division, presented tho pennant, and It
was accepted for the athletic association
by Frank Duncan.
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cal requirements

Made from the choicest selected
leathers and fabrics on graceful, good-fittin- g

lasts, is being shown for "the
season.

Including Lace and Buttoned Shoes,
Daytime Pumps, Evening Slippers,
Hunting Shoes and Riding Boots.

be

i?i

here are but an
of the

KIDINQ-BOO- T

making .riding-boot- s

unus-
ual

English

horsewoman,

uttrrup, wwttort-b- k

Regarded

l 04-6-- 8 St.

POLLYANNA
A new design style

unsurpassed and shape-retainin- g.

Dull calf, white
stitched and inlay.

pa
ent UatW trimmed. Ma.
hogany. Um cW, $f,

1 a

Ut a social
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RUMORED

TO SEEK

SEPARATE

jjurim uniciai circles Hear?
uzur iti ix ow LucKeriiig on

Terms to Wind Up
Hostilities

REPORT
BnnLIN. Rem vGerman official circles

mere that nussla Is about tl.l" "'
willingness to make peace under VrM.f'i
conditions, and that theso condltlniT. JlnJ
now being discussed by the Cr ana

No official combination Is obtalnabl.The same rumors reached rni.. "'".
paper oftlces, but their publicum,any form was forbidden by the .

Similar rumors that Russia wouM i 'be averse to seeking a separate
have been published at Intervals for tk!
last flvn tnnntha ,.. tH ,l "

German offensive began Its .!'
Lembois to Warsaw and Brest LuX?
As In the rase of the forcgolne nitn.l--
they have not had any substantial.:rant ns to ofllclal authenticity

The Crar summoned his Cabinet to
front for an Important confetent. V.J?
tcrilay, but dispatches from VtlnirtA
Implied that tho topic of the unuauii
fcrenco had to tlo with purely mintmatters. wr'

LEG SUPPORTS
VARICOSK tnvs t,.,
Heak Ankles, Nwollrn Lfnauk i:km.y HiTronxEn'nv THE USB OF THE

Corliss Laced Slockint
BANITAKY. ss thty m K,
wa.ht-- or boiled.
Cnmfnrtnhle.
ISO ELA8TIO1 AdJUitsM.',,'
like Ight &kcokomicaU co.t n,&or two for the same limb, iimlrwtpald. Call and
free or write for eelf.m,iS5.
nicnt. Blnnk No. 10.ye .U,0m.ake

Belts to order.Hour. 0 to B ilallr. Sat. ,iFcnns. Corliss Limb Specialty Cs
u Herd lJldfr. lhone Walnut aL

mi-13-i- a riibert st.. Phiii.
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Twenty Dollars
Good clothes need not

Realizing the de-

mand for dependable
at a

price, we have this
season concentrated
value in our offerings
at Twenty Dollars.
T1. Ct 1 jjj.nese are not cneap
suits, but

the man of criti-- 1 J

practice without restric-
tion of quality or style.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Footwear
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specially mentioned suggestions of ex-ceptionally interesting and comprehensive showing newest

jjMMAinnCt Shoes and Hosiery

conforms

Washington

Market

satisfy

RUSSIA

WILLING

PEACE

UNCONFIRMED

expensive.
large

garments moder-
ate

garments

economy
who wishes to

M
THE DEBUTANTE
An extremely narrow

Rraceful appearance U
given by this handsome
evening slipper. Made
with full French heel,
1700 Battn, black.

white and colors $3.00
X707 Patent Colt or

Ilronze Kid 3M
1721 Importedsatln.blaclc,

white and colors. Fat.
ent Colt, Bronze or
White Calf 8.00

1724 Cloth of Gold
or Sliver 9M

THR OVPSY
An exclusive model for

dress, yet giving grt
comfort not having
seams over toe joint.
Bronze kid, In button or
lace, $5. Black duree kid,
button only, $3.50,

I lVi..I awyTaassssm
JcnlJraaatiaslSBlSSBa

THE TEMPEST
Hunting Shoes may be

made to give security in
bad weather without sac
rifice of style, as this
model proves. Built on
a mannish last, with
heavy sole, it retains

of line distinct-- ,
Ively feminine. The ma-Uri- aJ

is Norwegian Tan
Grained Leather, treated
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